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Abstract 
In California, there have been numerous policy directives aimed at mitigating greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. In 2005, 
Executive Order S-3-05 established three target reduction levels for GHG emissions for the state, most notably a return to 1990 
levels by 2020 (codified into law by the Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006) and a reduction to 80 percent below 1990 levels 
by 2050. In 2006, Senate Bill 1368 mandated a GHG emission performance standard (set at an interim level of 1100 lb-
CO2/MWh or 500 kg-CO2/MWh) for new or renewed long-term contracts to purchase electricity from baseload facilities, and 
Assembly Bill 1925 required a report to the California legislature containing recommendations for accelerating the adoption of 
cost-effective geologic sequestration strategies for the long-term management of industrial carbon dioxide.Assembly Bill 1925 
provided a unique opportunity for technical experts and other stakeholders to inform future policy decisions and regulations for 
geologic carbon sequestration in California. The author of the bill, the state agencies, and other stakeholders involved in 
developing the report agreed that a two-stage process would best address the goals of the legislation. A first report was recently 
released that provides a thorough overview of carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) fundamentals in a California context and 
recommends areas for additional data acquisition or analyses. A second report, to be issued in 2010, will contain a full set of 
recommendations based on further studies, stakeholder input, and data and lessons learned from ongoing geologic CCS projects 
worldwide and particularly from field tests in California conducted by the West Coast Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership 
(WESTCARB). This paper presents an overview of the approach and key findings of the first report, including technical 
readiness, infrastructure needs, regulatory and economic assessments, identification of potential early opportunities for 
application of CCS technology, and assessment of the greatest barriers to widespread CCS adoption in the state. Many of these 
findings are generally applicable beyond California or provide analogs useful to other states. 
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1. Introduction 
In 2004, California ranked after Texas as the second largest emitter of greenhouse gases in the United States and 
as about twelfth in the world [1]. Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger and the California Legislature have recognized 
the importance of reducing the state’s carbon dioxide (CO2) and other greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions to combat 
climate change. On June 1, 2005, the Governor signed Executive Order S-3-05, which established three target 
reduction levels for GHG emissions in California: 2000 levels by 2010; 1990 levels by 2020; and 80 percent below 
1990 levels by 2050 [2].   
 
Upon passage of Assembly Bill 32, the Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006 (Núñez, Chapter 488, Statutes of 
2006) [3], which codified the 2020 target into law, the California Air Resources Board (ARB), in collaboration with 
many other state agencies, began the process of determining the value of the 1990 baseline and identifying ways to 
reduce the state’s GHG emissions to that level by 2020. The 1990 baseline adopted by ARB in December 2007 as 
the 2020 emission limit is 427 million metric tons of CO2 equivalent per year (MMT CO2E/yr), which corresponds 
to a 2050 goal of about 85 MMT CO2E/yr. The Executive Order’s 2050 target has not yet been codified into law, but 
state agencies and policy makers already are studying options or approaches that will be required to meet this target.  
 
The economics of CCS generally favor its application to power plants fired with coal rather than other types of 
fossil fuels. Partly because coal is not used significantly within the state and because the present focus is on meeting 
the relatively short-term goals of AB 32, CCS has not figured prominently in the state’s GHG mitigation strategies 
to date. However, the state has already moved toward emissions standards for coal-based electric power imported 
into the state, for example, with the mandates of Senate Bill 1368 (Perata, Chapter 598, Statutes of 2006) that new or 
renewed long-term contracts to purchase electricity from baseload facilities meet a GHG emission performance 
standard set at an interim level of 1100 lb-CO2/MWh (500 kg-CO2/MWh) [4]. The state has also studied [5] and is 
considering [6] the implementation of a cap-and-trade system, which would set a limit on the total amount of GHG 
emissions for facilities included under the cap and would allow covered entities to trade emissions allowances. 
Whether the state’s industries and electricity providers (in-state and out-of-state) can meet established caps and 
standards, particularly at the levels that must be set to meet 2050 goals, may depend strongly on whether or not CCS 
becomes a viable option for widespread adoption.  
 
To date, the state’s efforts to incorporate consideration of CCS directly into its GHG emissions mitigation 
strategy include legislation and agency-initiated studies. One key study, mandated by Assembly Bill 1925 
(Blakeslee, Chapter 471, Statutes of 2006), directed the California Energy Commission, in coordination with the 
Department of Conservation, to prepare a report for the Legislature containing “recommendations for how the state 
can develop parameters to accelerate the adoption of cost-effective geologic sequestration strategies for long-term 
management of industrial carbon dioxide [7].” WESTCARB, the West Coast Regional Carbon Sequestration 
Partnership (funded by the U.S. Department of Energy and the California Energy Commission and directed by the 
Energy Commission) is viewed as a key resource for the state in understanding, developing and testing CCS 
technology, particularly via its field program for large- and small-scale field pilots. Assembly Bill 705 (introduced 
by Huffman in 2007, but failed to pass out of the Assembly by the statutory deadline), proposed adding sections to 
the Public Resources Code to regulate geologic sequestration through the Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal 
Resources (DOGGR), the California Environmental Protection Agency, and the Resources Agency. The ARB 
included CCS in its Economic and Technology Advancement Advisory Committee final report [8] and in its Draft 
Scoping Plan [9].  
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2. Approach 
As identified by the Assembly Bill 1925 (AB 1925) legislation and technical experts, the topics that must be 
addressed to assess the state’s readiness for commercial-scale geologic sequestration are (1) geologic potential for 
sequestration in the state; (2) capture technologies; (3) site characterization; (4) monitoring and verification; (5) 
risks and risk management; (6) remediation and mitigation; (7) economic considerations; and (8) regulatory and 
statutory issues. The Energy Commission engaged world-class experts to develop white papers in each of these 
areas, providing a technical foundation for the report. The Energy Commission is publishing the white papers in a 
separate document through its Public Interest Energy Research Program. Other activities to gather information for 
this report also included holding two public workshops and attending technical and community meetings to engage 
other state agencies, additional experts in various aspects of CCS, a range of stakeholders, and the public.  
 
Given the pace of development of CCS technology worldwide and the range of activities planned over the next 
three years in California, a first report was issued in 2008 [10] and a follow-up report is planned for 2010. The first 
report was an effort to characterize the issues associated with CCS technology, specifically identifying the 
parameters pertinent to its commercial adoption in California and determining areas needing further study or 
analysis. The second report will include results of the WESTCARB field pilots. In addition, there will be efforts to 
provide the foundational data and analysis to support developing an appropriate regulatory framework, including 
site certification protocols; integrity and longevity standards; and mitigation, remediation, and indemnification 
strategies. The 2010 report will summarize the results of these studies and analyses and make recommendations in 
accordance with the legislation.   
3.  Findings  
From a theoretical standpoint, the amount of CO2 emissions that can be sequestered annually by geologic 
sequestration is limited by the number and size of point sources that can be captured. For example, power plant 
emissions, based on the GHG emissions inventory, totaling about 108 million tons CO2 per year (61 out-of-state and 
47 in-state), could all theoretically be geologically sequestered. In practical terms, assuming that a business case or 
policy develops that favors CCS deployment, the rate of deployment may still be limited by insufficient 
understanding of the sequestration resource potential, the pace of transport and other infrastructure development, 
and other factors. Practicality and economics also limit CCS to that part of the emissions inventory associated with 
large single point sources operating at high annual capacity factors, such as oil refineries, cement kilns, or power 
plants. In California, about 30 facilities emit more than 1 million tons of CO2 per year each (Figure 1). Most are 
natural gas-fired power plants, along with several oil refineries and cement kilns. The few coal- and petroleum coke-
fired power plants in California are relatively small non-utility generators built as cogeneration qualified facilities. 
The largest CO2 point sources within the state’s inventory of emissions are related to California’s imported 
electricity. Several of the coal-fired power plants in Arizona, New Mexico, and Utah that supply electricity to 
California produce emissions in the range of 4 to 20 million tons of CO2 per year. California’s largest sector source 
at about 190 million tons of CO2 per year is transportation. Plans for CO2 emissions reduction in this sector typically 
focus on using lower net carbon fuels, such as ethanol. Bioethanol plants have highly concentrated CO2 emissions, 
which make them potentially good opportunities for low-cost capture. While emissions today total less than 1 
million metric tons per year from a few ethanol plants, the number of plants in the state could rise significantly, 
presuming sustained favorable biofuels policies and financing. These plants offer the potential for using geologic 
sequestration to create “net negative” CO2 emissions because biomass derived fuels are already nearly carbon 
neutral. 
 
Preliminary estimates of CO2 sequestration capacity for formations within the state’s 10 largest sedimentary 
basins lie between 75 and 300 metric gigatons of CO2. Capacity estimates are better constrained for a small, but 
important, subset of target formations that contain oil and natural gas. Sequestration estimates are 3.5 metric 
gigatons of CO2 for oil and 1.7 metric gigatons for natural gas reservoirs. Although it is not clear to what degree 
enhanced oil recovery (EOR) using CO2 might supplant existing approaches for EOR in the state, CO2 capture for 
sequestration creates a potentially economic supply of CO2 within the state for this purpose. The high cost of 
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acquiring CO2 has been a barrier to adoption of CO2-EOR because there are no low-cost, large-volume sources of 
CO2 in California. Many proposed early CCS projects in California will likely include consideration of selling 
captured CO2 for EOR. For example, two proposed California power plant projects, both in Kern County, the 
Hydrogen Energy petroleum coke gasification project and the Clean Energy Systems oxy-combustion plant, include 
CCS in conjunction with CO2 sales for EOR.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Largest specific California CO2 sources by type and size [11].  
Large point sources in California generally are located favorably, within about 30 miles of suitable sites for 
geologic sequestration, including many oil and gas formations with enhanced hydrocarbon recovery potential 
(Figure 2). The Los Angeles Basin, the Bakersfield area, and the San Francisco-Sacramento area are key industrial 
areas that also have good sequestration sites.  Where large industrial sources amenable to CO2 capture do not overlie 
suitable geologic CO2 sequestration sites, CO2 will have to be transported, most likely via pipeline. The technical, 
economic, safety, and permitting aspects of CO2 pipeline transport are relatively well understood because of the 
many pipelines in other states that transport large volumes of CO2 for use in EOR. The costs and complexity of 
building CO2 pipeline infrastructure in California will depend on the proximity of CO2 sources to preferred 
sequestration sites, available rights-of-way, the surface terrain, and current surface land uses. 
 
Assessing the business case for CCS is challenging in part because no policy exists presently to establish a price 
for CO2 in the marketplace. Additional complicating factors include the large run up in the last several years of costs 
for process equipment and piping worldwide, as well as a “first-of-a-kind” premium for CCS facilities. Factoring in 
these parameters, preliminary estimates for CO2 capture and compression costs, which are estimated to constitute 70 
to 80 percent of a CCS project's total costs, are on the order of $50 to $100 per metric ton of CO2 removed for a 
range of large point sources, from coal-fired plants at the low end, to natural gas power plants and oil refinery 
heaters at the high end. The costs for mid-size point sources will generally be even higher. The carbon price 
estimated to stabilize CO2 concentrations at 550 parts per million by 2100, according to the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change, is $20 to $80 per metric ton by 2030, and $30 to $155 per metric ton by 2050. Technologic 
advances could lower these ranges by $15 per metric ton. The panel also estimates that a sustained or increasing real 
price over decades of $20 to $50 per metric ton would be necessary to make GHG reduction options economically 
attractive to the power sector by 2050. However, comparisons with CCS costs are difficult because the carbon 
stabilization estimates were made before the recent run up in construction and materials costs. To be practical, CCS 
costs also must be competitive with the costs of other CO2 emissions reduction options such as end-use efficiency 
improvements, renewables, and nuclear power. The run up in materials and construction costs has affected both 
renewables and nuclear options. For example, the Department of Energy reports an increase in the installed cost of 
wind turbine projects over the last four years of about 80 percent. Thus, comparisons must use contemporaneous 
estimates. The capabilities of each alternative to meet baseload and peak demand are also important factors when 
comparing power generation technologies.  
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Figure 2: Sedimentary basins in California, showing those that passed (green) and those 
that failed (gray) screening , with overlays of locations of large CO2 point sources and of 
oil and natural gas fields [12, 13]. 
While trading in efficient carbon markets may prove to be the most economic way for various sectors or locations 
to meet any mandated emissions reductions or caps, CCS technology has the flexibility to achieve reductions in 
many locations and major economic sectors. Applying the technology to large out-of-state coal-fired power plants 
targets the largest concentrated point sources of carbon emissions in California’s emissions inventory, which as a 
class may be the lowest cost opportunity per ton of CO2 captured. Nevertheless, it may be necessary to establish in-
state options for sequestration to attract or retain industries faced with mandated emissions reductions or caps. In-
state options also may be needed in the absence of regional carbon crediting agreements among the western states. 
While one solution to decreasing emissions in the transportation sector relies on shifting to bio-derived fuels, 
geologic sequestration of ethanol plant emissions gives this sector an additional opportunity to achieve further net 
emissions reductions.   
 
In addition to considerations of economic success, projects must be designed to assure successful technical 
operation and protection of the health and safety of workers, the public, and the environment. CCS projects require 
surface and subsurface site characterization; monitoring and verification of the stored CO2; health, safety and 
environmental risk assessment and management; and remediation and mitigation planning. Risk derives primarily 
from the potential for releases of captured gases throughout all phases of operation, including capture, 
transportation, and subsurface sequestration. Local land uses and structures, including pre-existing subsurface 
structures such as mines or basements, should be identified and their associated risks considered. Topography and 
prevailing meteorological conditions must be characterized to understand the potential impact of any significant CO2 
leak. Monitoring and verification are essential to demonstrate that geologic sequestration is safe for the public and 
local communities, does not create significant adverse local environmental impacts, and is effective as a GHG 
control technology. Finally, remediation and mitigation procedures must be in place to cover the possibility of CO2 
leakage, whether from the sequestration formation, during pipeline transport, or from injection activities. A CCS 
project also must be compatible with previous, current, and future uses of the site and its resources. In addition to 
CO2 plume migration, the plume may displace brine in saline formations into other strata containing resources such 
as minerals, hydrocarbons, or potable groundwater. In oil or gas producing areas in particular, the distribution and 
condition of pre-existing wells may affect the potential for CO2 reservoir leakage. 
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The degree of site characterization should reflect the goals of the project stakeholders and be appropriate to the 
subsurface and surface character of the site. Subsurface parameters of importance include the rate at which CO2 can 
be injected into the subsurface, the capacity of the formation to store CO2, and the geologic features that affect the 
security of sequestration. Surface parameters include the locations of the sequestration site and the emissions source, 
routes of necessary pipelines, and consideration of the societal and environmental effects of infrastructure and 
operations. While availability of data and cost of data acquisition may be limiting, in general, site characterization 
information should be sufficient to identify sites with low overall risk and high chance of short- and long-term 
success; provide a technical basis for decision making for financing and insurance; provide data for planning, 
including safe and successful operations; design and deploy monitoring and verification tools; and quantify and 
manage risk. Thorough site characterization is critical to informed risk assessment. Dividing the process of CCS into 
above-ground and below-ground components aids the assessment process. Pre-injection risk assessment is 
associated with releases from surface facilities and engineered systems for separating, compressing, and transporting 
CO2; post-injection assessment is related to the potential impacts of releases from wells and sequestration reservoirs. 
Predicting the future course of events at a carbon sequestration site entails assuring the site retains injected CO2 for 
at least a hundred years to be effective at reducing GHG buildup in the atmosphere. These timescales are short 
compared to geologic timescales, but relatively long compared to the timescales of typical risk assessments and to 
existing datasets from analogous geologic operations, such as gas storage or oil and gas extraction.  
 
One of the most important purposes of monitoring and verification is to confirm that the project is performing as 
expected. Monitoring also is needed to ensure that natural resources, such as groundwater and recoverable oil and 
gas, are protected and that natural ecosystems, local populations, and livestock are not exposed to unsafe 
concentrations. Various monitoring techniques can verify the amount of CO2 stored, track the CO2 plume 
underground, and check for potential leakage from the subsurface to the surface. Monitoring instrumentation must 
be reliable, economical, and capable of detecting low-level leakage while having sufficient range to register major 
leaks. Currently available equipment is more than adequate to meet the needs for monitoring CO2 injection rates, 
wellhead and formation pressures, and occupational safety. Determining pre-injection subsurface conditions, as well 
as background levels of CO2 surface emissions in the area is also critical to understanding CCS project performance 
because, without an adequate baseline, it may not be possible to distinguish sequestration-related changes in the 
environment from natural or non-project related variations. All sites, even those with optimal features, must be 
assessed for potential human health and safety and environmental risks during the operational and post-operational 
phases of a project. Safety procedures to limit these risks as well as leakage response procedures will be necessary. 
Experience with storing CO2 in geological formations suggests that the inherent risks and potential quantities of CO2 
leakage will likely be minimal. However small the risk, CO2 leakage can result from human error, natural hazards, 
or other unknown factors. Procedures should cover the possibility of CO2 migrating out of the sequestration 
formation(s) or other releases that might occur during pipeline transportation or injection activities that could affect 
worker safety, public health, the environment, or economic interests. Existing technology and conventional data sets 
can readily meet the monitoring needs of CCS projects. However, CO2 measurement and monitoring approaches 
suited to the large areas and long timescales relevant to geologic sequestration need further evaluation and 
refinement, perhaps best done through demonstration projects. Analogous industries, such as natural gas storage and 
enhanced oil recovery, should be studied to rigorously evaluate the potential application of their remediation and 
mitigation procedures to geologic sequestration. However, further efforts should address CO2 monitoring, leak 
detection, and mitigation and remediation at greater spatial and time scales than those pertaining to enhanced oil 
recovery operations. Priorities for continued research include procedures for identifying and addressing a failure in 
the reservoir seal or cap rock, well materials selection, and construction procedures to achieve a cost-effective 
means for securely reworking or plugging wells in a CO2 sequestration environment. 
 
As these discussions indicate, there is a clear need to develop consistent and integrated frameworks and protocols 
for CCS site characterization, risk assessment, monitoring and verification requirements, and mitigation and 
remediation planning. Projects will be more successful operationally and gain public acceptance more readily if 
these components are integrally linked. Currently no consensus or standard exists to set criteria for these 
components that will adequately or even minimally address the potential concerns of operators, regulators, and other 
stakeholders. Considerable relevant experience is available from industry, including oil and gas field operations, 
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natural gas storage, and underground waste injection. Flexibility to tailor CCS frameworks to the specific geological 
and geographic attributes of a sequestration site would be beneficial. It may also be appropriate to establish a 
minimum set of requirements.  
 
For CCS, as for any new technology or industry, it is important that legal and regulatory standards be established 
to protect the public, the environment, and the state’s mineral and water resources. At the same time, standards 
should be designed to facilitate technical innovation and advancement. In California, CCS-specific regulatory and 
statutory frameworks do not yet exist. There is increasing activity internationally and nationally to develop such 
frameworks and California can benefit from study and analysis of these efforts. Facilitating early projects may 
require determining, case-by-case, the best regulatory approaches to meet emissions mitigation goals, maintain 
protection of the public and local environment, and at the same time, retain business incentives to undertake CCS. 
Regulatory continuity is an important goal for the frameworks to be established for CCS. It is possible, under current 
regulations, for authority to become split along the lines of reservoir type and along pre-injection (surface) and post-
injection (subsurface) activities. Because of the potential to affect existing industries, particularly EOR operations, 
the ramifications of different regulatory options must be studied. Ideally, a single authority should regulate the 
injection, sequestration, and monitoring of CO2 into all potential geologic reservoirs. Another area of complexity is 
the interplay among ownership interests and the public good and how these diverse interests should be 
accommodated in CCS policies.  A key uncertainty is the issue of long term liability. Although operational risks 
associated with transportation, injection, and gas storage have been successfully managed for many years, there is 
major concern with sources of liability during the post-closure phase of a CCS project, given that no time limitations 
have been established, thus making the term, in effect, unending. For industry, the concerns associated with this 
open-ended liability include the consequent inability to obtain insurance for the project, the potential to incur 
remediation costs related to CO2 migration and/or leakage without time limits, and the disincentive that these 
potential costs may have on investment today in CO2 geologic sequestration. 
 
As is true for other new technologies in the early stages of deployment, there is generally minimal public 
awareness and understanding of CCS. Even though CCS is a public good, contributing to global anthropogenic 
climate change mitigation, the perceptions, risks to, and benefits for the local public and communities should be 
acknowledged and addressed through outreach efforts that openly share knowledge and project information. 
4. Recommendations and Conclusions 
In that the first AB1925 report was preliminary, to be followed by a more comprehensive analysis in 2010, its 
recommendations focused on information needed for the next report, which will contain the recommendations 
requested by the AB 1925 legislation. The first report’s recommendations are: 
1. Over the next three years, any state planning and other analyses involving energy or greenhouse gas emissions 
reduction strategies, as appropriate, should include consideration of carbon capture and sequestration options. 
Better cost estimates should be developed, and policy makers at all levels of government should consider them 
an appropriate proxy for the long-term value of CO2 reduction. 
2. Further examination is needed of the scenarios for carbon capture and sequestration adoption identified as 
early opportunities (such as combinations with EOR or industries with high purity CO2 streams), which have 
potentially close-to-favorable business cases. These opportunities may have greater value than as niche 
applications and may facilitate creation of an in-state market for CO2 by demonstrating enhanced oil and gas 
production.   
3. Demonstration projects in the United States and around the world over the next three years will provide key 
data to set carbon capture and sequestration policy.  They should be facilitated and carefully studied, and may 
provide early insight into public and property owner concerns about risks. 
4. California’s power imports encourage consideration of carbon capture and sequestration in a regional context. 
Coordinated investigations of carbon capture and sequestration for power plants should take place involving 
other states in the Western Electricity Coordinating Council region. This should be done in the context of 
recognizing the connection between regional climate change and electricity generation objectives and involve 
consideration of how carbon responsibility should “flow” with electricity. 
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5. Regulatory and statutory ambiguities and barriers identified in this report must be addressed, potentially 
through efforts that cut across the agencies that will ultimately be involved in regulating carbon capture and 
sequestration, from surface facilities through injection to sequestration and verification of climate change 
mitigation. These efforts would include evaluating the need for protocols and, as applicable, drafting them. 
This would include protocols for site characterization, monitoring and verification, and contingency plans for 
remediating leakage. 
 
These recommendations are generally consistent with findings of other recent reports that have identified barriers 
and needs for CCS adoption [e.g., 14, 15], but also show differences because of California’s mix of energy sources, 
the relative contributions of sectors to its GHG emissions, and its energy interrelationships in the western United 
States. It is essential for states to recognize that their energy and GHG mitigation needs may make CCS 
advantageous in certain settings, such as in conjunction with EOR in California. There is also a need to view CCS in 
the context of regional and national strategies aimed at GHG emissions mitigation to optimize opportunities for 
deployment and recognize that energy flows across political boundaries. Development of policy and regulations 
should be undertaken to assure that CCS projects can be conducted safely, responsibly with respect to the 
environment and communities, as well as economically in a wide variety of settings.  
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